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A human tyrosinase-related protein-l (TRP-l) cDNA 
was inserted into the retroviral vector, pBabe-puro. 
Sense and anti-sense constructs were identified and 
transfected, as well as vector-alone, into a retrovirus 
packaging cell line by a liposome-mediated tech-
nique and used in turn to infect a human melanoma 
line deficient in TRP-l protein/transcript. Polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of genomic 
DNA from these infectants, using TRP-l cDNA-
specific primers, demonstrate that PCR products 
were only identified from the sense- and anti-sense-
infected clones, not from the parental cells or vector-
alone infectants. Northern analysis demonstrated 
that TRP-l sense and antisense infect ants prod~ced 
TRP-l cDNA-related transcripts. Immunoblotting 
analysis with TA99 (a monoclonal antibody for 
TRP-l) demonstrated a single band ofnormalmolec-
ular weight from melanoma cells infected with sense 
cDNA, not from cells infected with anti-sense or 
vector-alone, or from the uninfected-parental mela-
M ammali an m elanin biosynthes is is regulated bY. multipl e biochemical reactio ns that are under the control of a series of m elanogenic prote ins (i.e., tyrosinase, tyrosinase-re lated protein-1 [T RY-1J , DOPAchrome tautomerase [T RP-2J) , 
and perhaps m any others [such as p-Iocus product, s-Iocus product, 
MSH receptor, etc.) (for review see Hearing and Tsukamoto, 1991; 
Pawelek, 1991 ). Two of these proteins/enzymes (i .e., tyrosin ase 
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noma cells. The quantitative and qualitative analysis 
of melanin in the sense and anti- sense infectant cells 
demonstrated an increase and decrease in pigmenta-
tion, respectively, compared with vector alone. T y-
rosine hydroxylase and DOPA oxidase activities o f 
tyrosinase were both increased ill sense cDNA in-
fected cells plus unaltered or slightly decreased, re-
spectively, in anti-sense cDNA-infected cells com-
pared with control cells . Immunoblotting analysis 
with anti-tyrosinase antibody (aTy-SP) demonstrated 
that the amount of tyrosinase was slightly increased 
in TRP-l overexpressing cells but slightly decreased'\ 
ill anti-sense infectant cells. We have demonstrated 
that the expression of exogenous TRP-l cDNA in 
melanoma cells stimulated the activity of tyrosinase 
and promoted melanogenesis, indicating that TRP-l 
plays a role in r egulating tyrosinase activity. Key 
words: piglllentatioll/tl'allsIectioll. ] Invest Demratol 106: 
744-752, 1996 
and T RP-l) arc of great inte rest in that tyrosin ase is a key enzyme 
in th e pathway of melanin synthesis and T IU'-l is a predominant 
and re lated mel anogenic prote in with inconclusive function . 
Tyrosin ase (monophcnol m onooxygena sc, EC 1.14.18.1) , en-
coded by the c-Iocus o n human chromosome 11 (q14 -q21) , is the 
rate-limiting enzym e in the initiation of m elanogenesis. It ca talyzes 
the followin g reactions: (i) the hydroxylation of L-tyrosine to 
3,4-dihydrm{yphenylalanine (DOPA), (ii) the oxidation of L-DOPA 
to DOPAquinone, and (iii) the oxidation of 5,6-dihydro")~ndole 
(DHl) to indole-quinone (Korner and Pawelek, 1982; H earing, 1987). 
Many different specific cellular and molecular defects w ithin dIe 
tyrosinase molecule/gene have been identified and are responsible for 
the pathogenesis in type-I oculocutaneous ~llbillism (OCA1) (King et 
nl, 1994). It is still an open question, however, as to how tyrosinase is 
regulated by and/or interacts with the other m elanocyte-specific 
proteins/enzymes that participate in melanogenesis. 
Tyrosin ase-related protein-1 is syn thesized by melanocytes in d1e 
g rea test abundan ce (Vijayasa radhi eI nl, 1991) and plays a clitical 
role in the formation of black as opposed to brow n melanin 
Uackson , 1988; Jackson cl (/1, 1990) but the specific catalytic! 
regulatory fu nction of T I"lP-1 is still unclear. T his molecule has 
been hypothesized to have diffe ring enzymatic functions, including 
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DHICA ox.idase Gimenez-Cervantes e/ aI, 1994; Kobayashi c/ aI, 
1994), tyrosine hydwx]'lase Gimenez e/ aI, 1991; J imenez - Cer-
vantes e/ aI, 1993 ; Zhao e/ aI, 1994b), DOPA ox.idase Gime n ez e/ ai, 
1991; Jimen ez- Cervantes c/ aI, 1993), DHI oxidase (Hearing, 
1993), DOPAchrol11e ta u tomerase (Winder e/ (//, 1993) , and cata-
lase (Halaban and Moellmann , 1990). [t has a lso b een demonstrated 
tbat TRP-1 is a key component of a melanogenic complex (Orlow 
et aI, 1994), w hich functions to stab ilize/maintain tyros ina se activity 
ill Ili/ ro (Hearing e/ ai, 1992; Winder e/ aI, 1994). 
In spite of the uncertainty of its specific function, TRP-l has 
been of inte rest because of its association w ith pigmenta ry disor-
ders. [n some patients with melanoma, either serum antibod ies 
(Mattes e/ ai, 1983; Vijayasaradhi e/ (/ /, 1990) or HLA-A31-
restricted tumor-infi ltrating lymphocytes (Wang e/ at, 1995) I'eac-
rive aga inst TI~P- l have been identified. In addition, the expression 
of serum autoantibodies specific for TRP-1 correlate with cutane-
ous de pigmentation in an avi an mode l for v itil igo (Austin c/ aI, 
1992; Austin and Hoissy, 1995). [n mice, TRP-l is the gene product 
of the b locus (brown locus) in which mutation results in the 
biosynthesis of brown perms black eumelanin of the pelage. A 
brown mutant murine melanocyte line has been rescu ed to express 
dark melanin after introduc tion of normal mouse TRP-l gene into 
the c ul tured cells (Benne tt e/ aI, 1990). R ecently, we h ave ide nti-
fied the first case ofhum;m homolog of til e murine brown mutatio n 
in an OCA patient exhibiting the brown subtype of tyrosinase-
positive a lbinism (Ho issy et (/ /, 1996) . T h e cultured l11elanocytes 
from this patient demonstrated reduced tyrosin ase activity ill sill/, 
reduced melanin content, and pigment insolubility associated with 
the synthesis of brown melanin. 
Human m e lallom'l ce lls have been wide ly utili zed for studying 
the function and reg ulation of melanogenic proteins/en zymes. T h e 
investigation of mehlllogen es is w ith melanoma cells as a model not 
only provides important data for the e luc idation of molecular 
interactions during pigment synthesis, but also presents useful 
infonnation for the understanding of the pathogenesis of human 
melanoma. To begin investigating how TI~P-1 contributes to the 
formation of dark eumelanin in human melanoge nesis , we have 
introduced the normal TKP-l protein into a TIU'-l defi c ie llt 
melanoma ce ll line using a retrovirus vector containing TI~P-l 
cDNA . The expression of exogenous TKP-l in the m e lanoma cells 
increases tyrosinase activity and promotes the formatibn of dark 
melanin. With this study, we present evidence suggesting that 
TRP-1 ca n regulate the dlicient function of tyrosinase in human 
melanogen esis. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture The melanoma ce ll line 1IJ3-Mcl-j was estab lished fi'om a 
pathologicall y proven lung ll1ctastatic Inclanonw lesion as described ea rlier 
(Guerra et ai, i 989), and maintained in D ulbccco 's modified Eaglc's/F-12 
{1 :1) med ia contain;n!,; 20 nM sodium selenite, 100 ILM ascorbic acid. 0.3 
mg/ml ga lactose, 0.15 mg/ llll sodiulIl pyruvate . 5 ILg/ ml insulin. 5 ILg/lll I 
transferrin, S IL!,;/11I1 epider111a l growth filctor. and 10'Yu feta l bovine serum. 
Nonna] human fib roblasts were purchased from the A111erican Type C ulture 
Collection (ATCC. R.ockville. MD) and maintained in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's 11lcdiUITI with SCYo newbo rn bovine Se rUlll and 51X'1 feta l bovine SCTUlll . 
No"mal hU111an melanocytes were established as previously described 
(Medrano and Nordlund, 1990; Z hao cl (/1, 1994a). 
CDNA and Vector Construction A 2.7-kb nonnal human TRP-l 
eDNA (a gi ft from Dr. S. Vijayasaradhi) was inserted into a retroviral vector 
with two difFerent ori entations (sense and anti-sense) as fo llows. The 
retroviral vector pJ3abe (a gift from Dr. 1-1. Land [Morgenstern and Land , 
1990]) was constructed on the basis of Molo ney murine leukemia vim •. and 
has the fo llowing characteristics: (i) expression of the inserted eDNA is 
promoted by retrovir:1i long termina l repeat (ii) the se lection marker 
(puromycin gene) is under the cOlltrol of SV40 early promoter; and (iii) 
there is a polylinker including Ball/HI, EcoR] , and others. T he normal 
human TrtP-1 eDNA W;IS purified fi'om pSVK3 plasmid and inserted 
randomly into the retrovir:1i vector (p13abe-puro). resulting in sense 
(PBT 27) and anti-sense (pBT16) constru cts after confirmation of orienm-
cion with Bal1lH I restriction ll1appillg. 
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Infection and Selection of Packaging Cell Line The sense and 
anti-sense rctroviral plasI11id DNA. as \veIl :-IS vector alone. were sepa rate ly 
infected into a murine-ccotropic packaging cell line (GP+ E-86) by using 
the lipofectamine in fecrion kit (Gibco-13RL. Gaithersburg, MD). T he 
pUfolllycill-rcsistant clones were pooled and V-in,ls-col1tainj ng m edia co l-
lected ["0111 these cells. A second producer line, a murine amphotropic cell 
line (PA317) was infected with vi rus-containing media from the above 
ccotropic GP + E-86 producer line. The subseq uent positive clones ,,,'ere 
used for the selectio n of high titer producer cells by infecting a mrget cell 
.l lld cOllnting the nUlnbcr of positive co lonies. For i_l11l11 cd iatc expression of 
exogenous TTlP-l proteill in n o nna l hUIT13n fibrob lasts . we took advantage 
of the possibili ty of reciproca l infection between the al1lphotropic and 
ecotropic ce ll s (desclibed as "ping-pong" action) , and co-cu ltured normal 
human fibroblasts with the infected amphotropic and ccotropic ce lls (2: I :1). 
This allowed us to detect/ confirm immediately the expression of T I1...P-·1 
proteins by exogenous cDNA within the fibroblasts after just 1-2 d of 
co-culture . 
Retrovira} Infection of the Target Cells PA3 17 producer cells with 
hig h titer of virus were furthe r gro \~' n. and conditio ned Ill cd ia was coll cc tcd 
to infect human fibroblasts and human melanoma cells following the 
procedures used above . After selection with puromycin (1.5 ILg/ ml and 15 
/-Lg/ ml of media for melanollla cell s and fibroblasts. re spectively), resistant 
ce lls were further grown and utili zed as samples for dIe entire study. 
Morphology and Proliferation of the Infectants Hunwn fibrob lasts 
:111d 111c lan o llla ce ll s and their infccta ll ts were tested for Ij ght tni croscopic 
morphology and ce ll proliferation . Specifically , the growth rate was deter-
mined by the population doubling time. In brief, 1 X lO ' cells were sceded 
and m ain ta ined in each offiftcen wells (9.0 cm! ). On days 2, 4. 6. 8. and 10. 
three wells of cell s from each group were detached and counted using the 
Coulter counter. 
Immunofluorescence Analysis on dle Infectant of Melanoma Cells 
Expression of TRI'-l protein was determined by ind irect illlmunoA uores-
cence as previously described (Zhao ('1 nl, 1994a) using the TRP-'J-spccific 
monoclona l antibody, TA99 (from Dr. S. V(jayasaradh.i) and the anti-
tyrosinase antise rnm. aTy-SI' (["om Dr. S. Pomerantz). 
Polymerase Chain Reaction TIU'-I-specific primers (S ' -GAGCTG-
CAAACCAGGTCTT / 5 ' -GGTACACTAAACTCCCGAC) were designed 
on th e basis of specific seq uences fi'om ex on 2 and exon 8 ofTIU'- l gene. 
respectivcl),. which allow a 1.472-bp fi'agment of cON A from TI~P- I gene 
, to be amplified. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers were 
synthesized by the DN A core fa cility at the University of Cincinnati. 
Genomic DNA was iso lated fi'om about 5 X 10" cell s of each group of 
melanoma cell s using the Trt l Re:lgent (Molecular I~ese"reh Centre. Inc., 
C ineinn:lti. 0\-1). About 5-')() ILg of DNA within 20 IL l ofTE buficr were 
digested with Eco lU before PCR. amplifi ca60n to abort the possibi li ty of 
amp li fY ing the homo logous region of the endogenous TRP-I gene. PCR 
<llllpli.fication of genomic DNA was performed using the PCR Core Kit. 
(Boehringer Mannheim , Indianapoli s. IN) with the following conditions: 
denaturation for 1.5 111ill at 9-.t°C ; anllealing for 2 111in at 62°C . and 
extension for 3 min at 72°C. Thl! reaction was e'lrried out for 40 eycles and 
further extended for 5 min at 72°C. The 5 ILl of the reaction mixture \V re 
bullc red and run on a 1 'y., agarose ge l for the detection of PCR product 
specific for TI1...P-1 eDNA. 
Nonradioactive Northern Analysis In this stud y. 2.0-kb tyrosinase 
eDNA (a gift ti'om W. Oetting). 2.7-kb Trtl'-1 eDNA (a gift. from S. 
Vijayasaradhi), and l .4-kb G3PDI-1 cDNA (Clontech Laboratory. Inc .. Palo 
AIm. CAl were used as hybridi zation probes. The eDNA fi'agJ1lents wcre 
suspended inl X TE bufFer (50-100 ILg/ IllI) , denatured hy boiling (10 min) , 
and chilled in icc. l'so ral en/ bio tin ( 1. '11 10 ILl of cDNA; Schleicher & 
Schuell , Keene , NH) wa' added to the cDNA and transferred to the well 
of a 96-wc1J plate. The reaction mixture was ultra violet cross-linked on icc 
by ex posure to a 365-nm light fo r 1 h. T he probes were transferred to 
microcentrifuge tubes. and 11 () ILl of H 2 0 -satu rated n-butanol was added. 
T he rubc~ ,vere vortexcd and the top n-butano l phase was discarded. The 
n-butano l extrnction \-vas d o ne twice to r CI11 0VC any unincorporated psor-
alen/ biotin . The probes were then stored at - 20°C until usc. Tota l IlNA 
was ptOcparcd frolll about 5 X 10 '-' of cultured ll1elanoma ce ll s llsing the TRJ 
Reagent (Molecubr Research Center, Inc .. C incinnati , 01-1). A 1% 'Igarosc 
(S igma C hemica l Co., St. Loui s, MO) ge l containing 2.2 M offorlllaldehydc 
was used to c1l!ctrophoreticall y separate RNA samples with I X MOPS as 
run buffer. About 5 ILg of tota l RNA waS loaded for each laue. After transfer 
and inllllob ili zation of RN A o nto a nylo n IllcTnbranc. procedures of 
Northern blotting were ca rried out for prehyb,-id ization. hybridization . and 
detection following the Schleicher & Schucll protocol. To quantitate these 
tra11script signa ls, the blot \Vas co mpllccr-sc.ll1n cd and allalyzed \·vith NIH 
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Jmage Program fOJ' a comparativc asscssment, using G3PDH signal as 
internal control. 
Western Analysis of the Infeetant Cells Western blotting analysis for 
cellular proteins was performed as previously described (Zhao and Boissy, 
1994; Zhao er ai, 1994b). The primnry antibodies used include TA99 for 
TRP-1, aTy-SP for tyrosinase, and PEP-8 for TR.P-2 (the PEP-8 was 
obtnined from Dr. V. Hearing). 
Melanin Formation Mei:min content was determined as previollsly 
described (Zh"o and Boissy, 1994; Zhao cr al. 1994b). in brief, NI'40 (0.5%,) 
cell Iysates were centrifuged at 1 O,OOOg for '10 min to separate mel"f1in into 
supernatant (soluble) and pellet (insoluble) fractions. The melanin within 
pellets was further so lubilized in 0.5 ml of 0.1 N NaOH "nd was used, 
as well as the supernatant, for the measurement of the optical density at 
475 nm. 
Tyrosinase Assay Routine tyrosine hydroxyl"se assays were performed 
by adding ['Hjtyrosine to the ceillysatcs as described previously (Zhao el. ai, 
1994a). DOPA oxidase activity was spectrophotometrically assayed by using 
cell lysates as sample and L-DOPA as substrate as previously described 
(Zh"o cl III, 1994a). For sodium dodccyl sul fate-po lyacrylamide ge l elec-
trophoresis (SDS-PAGEl/DOPA sta ining, ce ll Iysates were separa ted by 
SDS-PAGE at a l 0% polyacrylamine concentration . The subseguent SDS-
PAGE gels Were rinsed with phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) ,md sta ined with 
0.2% L-DOPA until apparent bands appeared (Zhao cr ai, 1994b). 
R..ESULTS 
Construction of the Retrovirus Containing TRP-1 eDNA 
The 2.7-kb normal human TRP-l cDNA was inserted into a 
retroviral vector (Morgenstern and Land, 1990) . After transforma-
tion of bacteria Escileric/ritr coli, 4 out of 27 ampicillin-resistant 
colonies were identified to contain the correct- sized TRP-l c.DNA, 
including one sense (pBT27) and three anti-sense (pBT7, pBT16, 
and pBT17) inserts with orientation be ing confirmed by BarnEI 
digestion patterns (Fig 1). Since BattlBI has only a single unique 
restriction site within TRP-I cDNA close to the 5' end, its 
res tri ction mapping clearly demon strates the presence of anti-sense 
and sense constructs, as illdiolted in the middl e portion of Fig 1. 
Both sense and aJlti-sense constructs (pBT27 and pBT16) as we1l as 
vector alone DNA were llsed to infect a mOllse ecotropic retrovirus 
packaging cell line (GP + E-86), and then the resultant virus was 
used to infect a mouse amphotropic packaging cell line (PA317) . 
After retroviral infection with the TRP-l-containing vector 
(pBT27) via " ping- pong" action (as descri bed in Procedures), the 
human fibroblast expressed a TA99 immunorea ctive molecule of 
the correct size (i.e., 75 kDa), compared with the TRP- l prote in 
fi'om normal human melanocytes (Fig 2). 
The Integration of TRP- l eDNA into the Genome of 
Melanoma Cells Genomic insertion of tbe sense and anti-sense 
TRP-l eDNA into the human melanoma ceJJs la cking endogenous 
TIU'-l was analyzed by PCR amplification. The isolated genomic 
DNAs (pBT27, pBT16 , and pBabe) we\'e first digested with EcolU 
to minimize amplification o f endogenous genomic TRP-l DNA 
and maxi mize DNA solubility. T he DNA samples fi'om the sense-
and anti-sense-infected m elanoma cells demonstrated an - 1.4-kb 
fragmcnt after amplifi cation using a pair of TRP-l eD NA-specifi c 
primers (Fig 3). In contrast, there was no signal of peR fragments 
found within the DNA samples 6:om the parental m elanoma cells, 
vector alone-infected cells, and normal human fibroblasts. In 
addition, a strong signal was found with the normal TRP-l cDNA 
as templates while no signal was with a Bormal tyrosinase eDNA as 
templates (Fig 3) . 
The Transcription of TRP-1 eDNA Promoted by the Ret-
roviraI Vector The parental cells and m elanoma cells infected 
with sense, anti-sense, and vector alone werc subcultivated and 
used to isohlte t.otal R.NA for the Northern ana lysis using a 
hybridiza tion cocktai l of cD NA probes for TIU'-l, tyrosinase, and 
G3PDH. The melanoma cell s infected with sense and anti - sense 
TRP-l cDNA demonstrated a related 4.2-kb transcript recognized 
by the nonradioactive TIU'- 'I cDNA probe, while there were no 
corresponding signals de tected £i'om the human fibrob lasts o r 
TH.E JOURNAL OF INVESTIGAT IVE DERMATOLOGY 
Figure 1. Confirmation of orientation of TRP-l eDNA within 
pBabe-puro vector. A 2.7-kb TRP-1 cDNA was randomly cloned into 
pnabe.: vectOr. After amplification of the constructors, the iso lated plasmid 
DNA fro lll the.: original retroviral vector (pBabe) and ve.:ctors containing 
T R.I'-l cD NA (scnse and anti-sense) was left uncut or digested with EwRI 
or Balld-l l and analyze.:d by Ethidiull1 Bromide staining ofa I.O'V" "garose gel 
for the orientation of inserts. 
parental Or vector alone-infected m elanoma ce lls probed with the 
sa me cDNA. T he probes for tyrosinase and GJPDH recognized a 
1..9-kb transcript in the m elanoma cell s and a 1.4-kb transcript in 
the melanoma ce lls and fibroblast, respective ly (Fig 4a). 
Using quantitative analysis, we found no alteration in amount of 
tyrosinase transcript expression after the sense or anti-sense infec-
tion of TRP-l cD NA compared with control cells (pm'ental and 
vector alone). Interestingly, the sense- and anti-sense-infected 
melanoma cells demonstrated a different amount ofTLU'-l cDNA-
related transcripts, with tbe signal of the sense- infected cells being 
much stronger than that fi:om the anti-sensc-illfected cells (Fig ~). 
Detection of TRP-1 Protein in Melanoma Cells after Sense 
TRP-l eDNA Infection The infected m elanoma cells as well as 
parental cells were screened for the express ion of TRP-1 proteins 
using Western il11munoblotting and indirect immunofluorescence. 
Figure 5 demonstrates the resuJts of Western analysis using a 
TRP-l-specif\c antibody (T A 99) as immunoprobe . The expression 
of a TIU)-l protein with a molecular w eight of75 kDa was induced 
after sense TIU'- l cDNA introduction. No apparent signals were 
observed from the parenta l cells Or the cells infected with anti-sense 
and vector alone. Indirect immunofluorescen ce analysis widl 
TRP-1 antibody (TA99) also demonstrated TRP-l-specific signal 
with a particulate pattem in the cytoplasm only within tbe cells 
infected with sense TIU'-l cDNA while no such signals were in the 
parentai ce ll or ce lls infected with anti-sense and vector alone (data 
not shown). On the other hand , the tyrosinase-specific antiserum 
(aTy-Sl') recogni zed the signals from all the parental or infectant 
melanoma cells owing to the presence of endogenous tyrosinase 
(data not shown). The il11J11ulloblottiJlg analysis for tyrosinase 
demonstrated a slightl y increased intensity of tyrosinase protein 
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Figure 2. ImmlJnoblotting analysis of TRP-l from control mela-
nocytes and the human fibroblasts infected with TRP-l eDNA. The 
human fibroblasts werc retroviral-infcctcd with scnsc and 'lIlti -scnse TR.V-l 
cDr:"A and vector plasmid DNA. All infected cc lls as well as pa rental cells 
(urunfectcd) wcre lysed in 1 'X, NI'40 / ph ospha te-b uffc red sa linc. Subse-
quently, 10.0 f.l..g protcin / lanc werc separated on SDS-PAG E and the 
subsequent nitroce ll ulosc was i1l1rt1unoprobed with TI~P-I antibody (TA 99) 
at 1:4000 dIlution. I-Illman control nlclanocytes (dcrived 6'0111 forcskins of 
a Black. T R.P-l-negative OCA l130issy <:1 nl. 1996.1 and Call c:lsian newborn) 
were also analyzed for TR.P-I protein expression. 
within the mclanoma cell s infected with sense T RP-1 cON A 
compared with the vector-infccted cc ll s, whil e a slight decrease was 
observed within the cell s infected w ith the anti-sense TRP-I cON A 
(Fig 6a) . In contrast to tlus , thc protein bands represen tin g 
DOPAchrome taucolllcrase (TRP-2), rccognized with a PE P-8 
displayed no quantitative changes (Fig 6") . ' 
Analysis of Morphology and Proliferation of the Infectant 
Melanoma Cells Population doubling time of the parental and 
infected (sense, anti-sense, and vector alone) m elanom a cells 
de~onstrated no diffe rence among the to ur difle rent groups. indi-
ca tl.ng that neither the retroviral infectio n nor the TR.P-1 expres-
sion had any effect on the pro life ration of the infectant cc lls. In 
addition, the re was 110 morphologic alteration in ce ll shape attrib-
uted to the retroviral in trod uction (data not shown). 
Stitnulation of Melanogenesis by TRP-l Expression T he 
melanoma cells infec ted with sense TR.P-1 cD NA dem onstrated a 
dr;unatic darke r colo r when pelleted than did the m elanoma cells 
not express ing T R.P- ·I proteins (i.e., ce lls infected with anti-sense 
or vector alone) (Fig 7 a). The m elanoma cells infec ted with sense 
TRP-l cD NA also dem onstrated a signifi cant increase in tota l 
melanj n contcnt (Fig 7") . Mel anin w as subsequently assayed in the 
peUets (insoluble form) ve rsus the supernatant (soluble form) of cell 
homogenates (i.e . , NP40 Iysates). T he amount of the soluble 
melanjn was comparab le among four gro ups of melanoma cells . In 
contrast, the inso luble mel anin was dramatically in creased in the 
cells infected with sense TRP-1 cD NA (Fig 711) . This indicates that 
TRP-l protein contributes to the m elanogenes is by stimulating the 
synthesis of insoluble m elanin . 
Increase in Tyrosinase Activities by TRP-l Expression Ty-
rosinase activiti es (i .e., tyrosine hydroxylase and DOPA OlI.idase) 
1 2 
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Figure 3. Detection of exogenous TRP-l cDNA widlin the in-
fected melanoma cells. Genomic DNA wcre iso lat.ed from SC II SC-
illfccted (lnll i' 6) . allti-sense-infected (lnlli' 5). vector-infected (lnll !: 4), and 
parclltal (lnllt' J) mclanoma ce ll s. as well as human fibrobbsts (Inll !: 2) 
digested with E(o R.1. and PCR. amplified usillg a pair of T IU)-l cDNA-
spccific primers as described ill Mnlel'inls nlld Mellt"ds. T 1U)- '1 plasmid DNA 
(Inll e '1) and tyrosinase plasmid DNA (Inll e I) werc used as positive and 
negative reference. respectively. 
were dete rmined for the parental ceUs and the infected cell s. T he 
tyrosine hydroxylase activ ity of tyrosinase enzyme , assayed w ith o r 
w itho ut the presence of DOPA. was signifi cantl y in creased (2-fold) 
in melanom a cell s afte r the infec tion with sense TR.P-1 cON A, in 
contrast to remaining unchanged within the m elanoma ceUs in-
fected with an ti-sense TRP-1 cD NA o r vector only cDN A (Fig S). 
In addition , DOPA oxidase activ ity. as assayed spectrophotometri-
ca lly (Fig 811) and by 50S-PAGE/ DOPA staining (inset to Fig S,,) 
dem onstrated an increased activ ity within sense-infected m elanoma 
cells compared w ith the cells ttnin fected or infected with anti-scnse 
T RP-1 cD N A o r vector alone (Fig Sll). T he above resul ts indicate 
that TRP-1 pla ys a role in increasing tyros inase activity, w hi ch 
eventu all y makes a significant contribu tion to tl1C synthesis of 
melanin and its diversity of quality. 
The Effects of TRP-l Anti-Sense Infection on Melanogen-
esis and Tyrosinase Activity T he successful integration and 
expression of T RP-1 cON A with an ti-sense orientation in to mel-
anoma cells was confirmed by the p e R anal ysis using genomic 
DNA as tell1p late (Fig 3) , and Northern analysis (Fig 4). respec-
tively. T he am o unt of transcript expressed by melanoma cells 
in fec ted with anti-sense cDNA was not as mu ch as expressed by 
m elanom a ce ll s infected w ith sense cDNA (Fig 4). however, 
suggesting that the ami-sense mRNA ofTIU'- 1 cDNA has lower 
stabili ty than that of no rmal vector-de rived mR..NA . lt is ve ry 
interesting that the introduction of anti-sense T RP-l cD NA and 
the expression of anti-sense T RP-1 cD N A and the expression of 
an ti-sense T R..P-l transcripts appea r to inte rfere with the expres-
sion /synthes is of tyrosinase protein within the infectant m elanom a 
ce ll s (Fig 6a) . T his in terfe rence resulted in the decreased intensity 
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Figure 4. Detection of transcripts of exogenous TRP-l cDNA (iI) 
and quantitative ana lysis (iI). As described in Materials (filii Mctlwds, totol 
RNA wos isolated from melanoma cell s either uninfectcd o r infected with 
vector a.lone . sense , or anti-sense TRP-1 c ON A ;:\l1d tj·on1 uninfcctcd 
fibroblasts, separoted on " 'I 'X, aga rose gel (5 ILg tota l RNA per lane) and 
probed with a cocktoil ofpsoralen / biotin-labcled TIU'- l eDNA , tyrosi",,,c 
eDNA, and G3 PDl-I e DNA containing O. '1 ILg, 0. 1 Il.g, and 0.02 /Lg/ ml , 
respectivel y (II), Densities on the blot in Pnlld II were also computer scanned 
for quantitative analysis (IJ), Bill'S (b). mcan ::!: SD fro 111 two experiments. 
of ty rosinase signal on the W estern analysis usi ng aTy-SP as 
iml11uno probe . Such down regulation seems to provide a reasonable 
explana tion for why the l11elanin formatio n and tyrosinase ac tivity 
were decreased within anti- sense infectant ce ll s as observed in Figs 
7 and 8. 
DISC USSION 
It has been well documented that tyrosinase plays a critical role in 
melanogenesis , whi ch contributes to normal pigm entation when 
properly expressed and to pi gm entary diso rders when dysfunc-
tiona l. T here arc many other enzymatic or regu latory [;lctors 
invo lved in m elnnogenesis that also play major roles in the biolog-
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Figure 5. Immulloblotting analysis of TRl)-1. C ell Iysates were 
prepared li'om either the 1l0 rmalmc1anocyr\!s derived from the foreskin of 
" black neonatal donor (BN MeInll,)e),lc), or the in fected lll e ianol1!a cells 
( Sell sr, A llti-.' I'II.'C, or I/ec/or AI,,"c) , as well as parental mclonoma cells 
(Ulli,!/CCICd) . separated on SDS-PAGE (at '1.0 f-Lg protein / lane) , transferred 
t.o nitrocellulose, and imnlllnoprobed with T I'\...P- l antibody (TA99) at a 
1 :40UO diluti on, The T 1UJ-l - pos itivc band appears at approximately 75 kDa 
(molecul ar weigh t). 
ieal conversion of tyros in e to me lanin . TR.P-l seems to regulate 
mammalian m elanogenesis, by pro moting the biosynthesis of black 
melanin as opposed to brown melanin . It remains unclear, how-
ever, as to how TI~-l plays such a signifi cant ro le during the 
process o f m elanization, and it would be of interest and significance 
to defin e the biolog ical fun ction ofTJU)-l alJrolJos of its contribu-
tion to black m elanin formation. 
To inves tig.lte the rol e of T IUJ- 'I in m elanogenesis, a retroviral 
infection system was used to express the human TRP-I protein in 
a melanoma line not innatciy express in g TR.P-I. In particular, 
exogeno us TRP-'j was success full y expressed in a human T l'\...P-I-
deficient m elanoma cell line, resulting in an increase of tyrosinase 
activity and th e promotion of m elanin synthes is. T his finding 
presents important data to explain how TRP-l fu nctions a a 
"switch " to con tro l the formati on of bl ack IIcrS/lS brown e lll11 elanin, 
T he melanoma cell line in this study was developed and reported 
previollsl y regarding its cytogenetic and cell biologica l information 
(Guerra cl ai, 1989) . In this study we ha ve shown that tll,is maJignant 
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Figure 7. Melanin analysis of the infected and parental melanoma 
cells as well as normal control melanocytes. 0) The visible coloration 
of cell pellets from - 3-5 X 106 cells of normal melanocytes from a black 
donor (BN Meta/wry(e). m elanoma ce lls infected with sense or anti-sense 
TRP-I cDNA or vector alone , and unin fecred fibrohlasts. b) Samples of - 5 
X 10" cultured normal melanocytes (BN). melanoma cells transfected with 
sense o r anti-sense TRP-J eDNA or Vector alone, and unjnfcctcd rnciall0l11a 
cell s lysed in 0.5% NP40 and centtifuged at 10.000g for 10 min. T he 
resultant pellets were solubilized in 0.1 N NaOH and used, along with the 
supernatant, for the 111clanin assay to quantitate black in solubl e pellets /JI'r . .tIIS 
brown soluble supernatant melanin . respectively, plus total melanin . Bars, 
111can :!: 51) frolll t\VO cxpcrinH!Ilts. 
melanocyte line has normal expression of TRP-2 protein and the 
ac tive tyrosin ase. as shown in Figs 6 and 9. This melanoma cell 
line, however. does not express TRP-l protein as confirmed by 
immunoblotting and il11munoAuorescence analysis (Fig 5). The 
lack ofTRP-l expression in tltis cell Line was found to be attributed 
to the deficiency of TRP-l transcription by th e analysis of a 
nonradioactive Northem blotting (Fig 4) . This important finding, 
plus the retrospective ana lysis of previous reports on th is melanoma 
Figure 6. lmmllnoblotting analysis of tyrosinase (0) and TRP-2 (b). 
Cellular proteins /Tom melanoma cells uninfected (COI/(w/). infected with 
sense or anti-sense TR.P-l cDNA or vector alone, and hUl1Ian melanocytes 
fro m a black donor (BN MeI.,w,)' ,e) were prepared and separated as 
described in F ig 5 and immunoprobed for tyrosinase using aTy-SP at 
1 :2000 (0) and TRP-2 using PEP-8 at l :1 500 (b) . (In Pnrrel n the controllanc 
was loaded with 0.5 J.Lg protein.) 
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Figure 8. Analysis of tyrosinase activity from the infected and 
uninfected parental melanoma cells and the normal control mela-
nocytes. a) Tyrosine hydroxylase activity was determined for cell Iysates of 
normal melanocytes from a black nconatal donor (BN), melanollla ce ll s 
infected with sense or anti-sellSe TRP- 'I eDNA or vector alone, and 
unin[ected melal10ma cell s. Lysates in duplicate were incubated with a 
reaction mixture containing 8 !Lei/ml of el-ll tyrosine plus 80 !LM of cold 
tyrosille either with 80 !LM of L-DOPA for 1 h (back m/ll) or without 
L-DOPA fo r 17 h (fj '() lIt 1'0/11) as described in Materials al1ll Melhods. b) DOPA 
oxidase activity was deten11incd spectrophotometrica lly for the ce ll Iysa tes 
listed ill PflIJ(,1 a as described in Materia ls allli MetllOris. Bars (a, b). mean :!: SO 
from two experiments. IlIsct to Pallcl b) DOPA oxidase activity was also 
assessed on the same panel of cell lysates separated with SOS-PAGE by 
staining the gel with 0.2'X, L-DOPA for approximately 2 h. 
cell line, provides an impo rtant hin t for the understandin g of the 
complex in terre lationship betwee n the abnormal expression of 
TRP-1 and the pathogenesis of human melanoma. TR.p-1. prote in 
was first identifi ed as on e melan oma-specific ~l u toantigen in the 
hum an system thro ugh the jJl vestigation of human m elanoma 
autoantibodies (Mattes cl ai, 1983; Vijayasaradhi el ai, 1990) . 
Altho ugh som e melanoma patients manifest the presen ce of auto-
antibodies spec ifi c for TRP-1 prote in, expression of TRP-'l by 
melanoma cell s appears to be in versely correlated w ith stage of 
tumor progress ion (Tho m son c/ aI, 1.988), [n addition , most of the 
amelanotic melan oma cell lines in cul ture tlll-ned o ut to be T JU"-l 
n egative (Thomson eI aI, 1988; (personal observation) . Unti l this 
ana lys is, there has been no well-docum ented report perta ining to 
the m echan ism responsible for the lack of TR.P-l in melanoma 
cells. W ith the retrospective ana lysis of th is melanoma line, we 
have found tha t man y melanoma cell s contain a chromosom e 
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Figure 9. Diagral1ll1latical hypoth esis for the role of TRP-l in 
melanization. On the basis of the resu lts presented in this paper and our 
previous findings, we hypothes ize the poss ible role of T I<..P- l in the early 
step of melanin synthes is. T h.is proposed schcma demonstrates that the 
TR'p-l molecule plays a very crucial role in the activation of tyrosinase prior 
to the formation of L-DOPA as co-factor, by either directl y producing 
L-DOPA or interacting somehow with ty rosinase itse lf, 
rearrangement in volving the chromosom e 9p23, the site of the 
hum an TRP-1 loclls (Murty el ai, 1992). In agreement of this 
evidence, 91'21 has been assigned as a specific chrom osome location 
for the cu ta neous m align an t m elano m a (cited fro m the )olll"llal oj 
N IH Research 6:124, 1994). Assimil ating aU of th e above- m en tioned 
information, we assume that the de fective expl'essio n of TRP-1 
occurring often within melanoma is like ly to be due sole ly to the 
rearrangement of chromosomal region 9p21-23, w hich is the "hot 
spot" fo r the pathogenesis of melanoma as w ell as th e site of the 
TKP-l locus. 
I t has been kn own for almost a decade that TRP- 1 is a key facto r 
in contro lling the switch of black IIcr .w s brown eu m e[anin forma-
tion . It is sti ll in conclusive, however, as to h ow TR.P-l contributes 
to the biosynthesis of dark e um elanin , even though the re have been 
many, albeit contradictory , reports related to the specific function 
of TR.P-1 (Halaban and Moellm ann , 1990; Jimenez c/ aI, 1991; 
H earing, 1993 ; Jimenez-Cerva ntes cl ai, 1.993, 1994; W inder el 01. 
1993; Kobayashi el ai, 1994; Z h ao cl ai, 1994b). It has been reported 
t hat the color (dark IJerstlS ligh t) of m elanin corre lated w ith th e ratio 
of DHI over 5,6-dihydroxyindo[e-2-ca rboxylic acid (DHICA) 
(high IJcr SIIS low, respectively) (Orlow cl ai, 1992) , and it was 
unknown as to how this ratio is regulated and what con tribution dlC 
TRP-l is m aking to the ratio. R.ecently, it has been demonstrated 
th at immunopuri fied murine TJU"-l ex hibits specifi c activ ity to-
ward DH ICA Oimenez-Cerv antes c/ ai, 1994; Kobayashi el nl. 
t 994), an intermediate product of melanin biosynthesis. As men-
tioned above, it is th e DI-IlCA that, toge th e r with DIll, forms the 
switch for regulatin g the formation of dark o r Li ght m elanins; 
however , t1,e presentation of TRJ>-l as DHICA o;-.:idase does not 
quite explain h ow TRP-l regul ates the formation of dark a 
opposed to brown melan.in. If this were the case, th e ox idation of 
DH[CA by TRP-l would deter the biochemica l pathway away 
from DHI , resu lti ng in the preferential formation of brown m ela-
nin . Furth e rmore, it has not been verified that human TIU"-l 
ex hibi ts the DHICA oxidase activ ity asc ribed to the murin e TRP-1. 
T here fore, it is very like ly tha t T R.P-1 plays another role, in 
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addition to DI-IICA oxidase, in contributing to the biosynthesis of 
dark m elanin. 
We ha ve previously hypothesized that TR.P-l pla ys a key role in 
the initiation of m elanogen esis by catalyzing tyrosine and providing 
DOPA to stimulate tyrosinase activ ity (Zhao el nl , 1994b). In this 
study, we demonstrate biological evidence that the eA;stcnce of 
TRP-1 promotes the tyrosinase activity and thus m elanogenesis. 
The in troduction of retroviral vccto r carrying TrtP-l cD NA into 
melanoma ce ll s synthesized TR.P-1 transcripts (Fig 4) and ex-
pressed protein (Fig 5). As expected, the exprcss ion o f fun ctional 
T RP-l promotes the syn thesis of dark inso luble m elanin as well as 
total m elanin formation (Fig 7) . It is very impo rtant that TI~P-l is 
demonstrated , in this report, to upregulate tyrosinase activity as 
assayed by DOPA sta ining (inset to Fig 8) , DOPA oxidase assay 
(Fig 811) , and tyrosine h yd roxylase assay (Fig 8a) . T his is consistent 
with the biologica l evidence dcmonstrating the direct role of 
T RP-1 o n tyros inase activity as presented rccentl y by Winde r el nl 
(199 4). Not on ly is this fiJld ing useful to ascertain the spccifi c 
function of T R.P-1, but it also opcns a rou te fo r understanding thc 
particular contribution ofTRP-1 to the formation of dark melanin. 
T he increase of ty rosinase activity by TRP-l appears to bc of 
biologica l importance beca use it prcsents a reasonable explanatio n 
of how TR'p- '1 regulates the formation of dark m elanin . The 
elevated tyros inase activ ity wou ld pro m ote the accumul ation of 
DOPAchrome. If the am ount ofTRP- 2 (DOPAch rom e tautom er-
ase) remained unchanged, the conversion of DOPAchrome in to 
DHI as opposed to DH ICA would be accentuated and black 
eu melanin synthesis wou ld be favored . I.n addition, the e levated 
tyrosinase activ ity wou ld enhance the oxidation of DH I into indo le 
quinone in favor of the format ion of dark melanin . T his scenario 
sug gests tha t the e levation of tyrosinase activ ity promotes the DHI 
pathway by both overridin g (overload ing) DOPAchr0 1l1e ta u-
tomerase and oxidizing DHI. As a result, the balan ce between DHI 
an d DHICA is shifted to a highe r rati o of DJ-II over DH ICA, and 
rhus the formation of dark m elanin as previously demonstrated 
(O rlow el nl, 1992) . 
It has been well documented that the m elanogenic compl exes, 
incl uding tyrosinase, TRP- l, TRP-2, LAMP-1, an d MSH receptor, 
play a critical ro le in activating and stabili zing the activity of 
tyrosinase in m elanogenesis (Orlow el nl, 1994; Winder el nl , 1994). 
It is very unlike ly. however, that the maintcn a.nce of the melano-
genic complexes pl ays an exclus ive part in the increase of tyros inase 
activity observed in this study. Tyrosin ase , assayed afte r a very 
harsh procedure of lysis, which wo uld putatively di srup t m elano-
genic complexes, sti ll exhibited TR .. P-1-increased activity; how-
ever, it is ve ry probable that the complexes are responsible it l II i llO 
fo r the slightl y increased amount of tyrosinase protein (Fig 6) by 
virtue of the stabilization of complexed tyros inase (Orl ow el nl , 
1994) . Tyrosinase, as an "a lloste.-ic' · enzyme has been well docu-
mented to depend o n the presence of a co-factor (i.e . , DOPA) to 
function effi ciently (Hearing, 1987). Since DOPA is not a natura ll y 
occurring amino ac id and tyrosine is quite stable, however, the 
question arises as to how the tyrosinase is ini tialJ y activated to 
produce its own co-factor (Prota, 1992). We (Zhao el nl, 1994b) 
and others Oimenez et nl, 1991; Jimenez-Ccrvantes el nl, 1993) have 
presented the idea that TKP-l has an apparen t cata lytic ro le using 
tyrosine to gene rate DOPA. Since this study evidences that TRP-1 
is also an essent ial component in the "prox.imal " end of m elano-
genesis, we have hypothesized a schematic diagram (Fig 9) to 
dem onstrate the initiating role of T IUJ-1 in melan ogenesis w hich 
accords very well with the contribution ofTIUJ-l to the fo rmation 
of dark m e lanin and the ele vation of tota l m elanin con tent. 
The nlll l10rs III;sl1 10 I"nllk Dr. Hllrl' lIl1 l LnlldJ'" ,,;s gellemlls SUi oI II", pBnhc PII,.., 
relrollirnl vector, Dr, Seta /u ri JlUn)'(lsa"(ldlli .fiJI' his gel/erolls slIpply of (Ul li/waics 
aga;IISI TRP-1 at,,1 I" £, 1""lIn" TRP- I cONI! , Dr. S(,)" " ,,re POII/ crn lllz Ior "is 
generous slIppl y {~r illlfilwd}' ngni"st tYfOs;IInse, Dr. J fl Ill CS J . f"'/ordl ,,"d ji,,' his SlIp}JtlI1 
aud ad,,;cc, )' allg Z "av./ilr ";s fcc/",;ca l IIsS ;stIlIlCl' , alld j01l1l Cr(<.;.~sI()r "cr secrelar;,,1 
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Nal ;Oll nl Ilsl;,"res ,!f H eall" (CM 22 167) nlld Pn>rln- & Ca",ble r"rI> lI.~" Tlte 
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